Identification and purification of a cell surface glycoprotein mediating intercellular adhesion in embryonic and adult tissue.
An antiserum against material shed into serum-free medium by MCF-7 human mammary carcinoma cells (anti-SFM II) disrupts cell-cell interactions in murine mammary tumor epithelial cells (MMTE). We now report purification of an 80 kd glycoprotein (GP80) from SFM of MCF-7 mammary carcinoma cells that blocks the activity of anti-SFM II. Anti-SFM II also inhibits compaction of eight-cell mouse embryos, and purified GP80 blocks this reaction. An antiserum against purified GP80 (anti-GP80) has all adhesion-disrupting activities displayed by anti-SFM II. It recognizes one band at 80 kd in SFM and a 120 kd band in detergent extracts of epithelial but not fibroblastic cells. In immunofluorescence studies it is restricted to sites of cell-cell interaction in cultured epithelial cells. Thus a cell surface glycoprotein of 120 kd, the medium form of which is approximately 80 kd, which is neither species nor tissue specific, is expressed at early stages of mammalian development and is found on epithelia.